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Just as the uutomibl* pro- 
periority by its udv 
: over «hv older 

models of travel, so bus the 
)/fi h ad • w 
'proven to be 

the most advanced system 
ot eye testing bv the sterling 
success Frederick JTJ
Mayor,
Speciali 
proven 
antee h 
fiseturd 
is here' 
noon ill
urdav Mvemlier 9th.

J. R. Webster.
Jewler and Optician.

WolfvilU, is the headquarters 
tor Kings Co. of the compte» 
to raise funds by Victonr Bonds 
The dtiseos have unitedly slat
ed the patriotic work and 
Monday afternoon after careful 
preparation a great parade took 
place.

About thirty automobile» were 
guilt decorated with banner» ol 
all Itiade and manned by the 
patriotic citiaeoa of the town 
each vied with the other in doing 
their bit and it waa a magnih- 
cent effort by a people who take 
no eecood place in every good 
effort

The long parade eterted from 
the station grounds about 2.30 
o'clock and paraded the town. 
At the Poet office a halt waa 
made and brief addresses given 
The long procession ol. happy and 
enthusiastic workers with the 
evidence of the energy end skill 
in decoration, end 'Sgsaomy of 
design started on tbmn*g||e 
of arousing Kings Comity to 
their duty in thfrpresegl boon- 
ciel campaign

ves its su 
gneement

4tt

1 •"LuminnsCt 
Test" syutc (J»

'

w I well known Eyv 
His success has 

Ms ability. We guai 
Js vdonl to Ik- satis- 
in ever 
cash morning after- 
id evening until Snt-

i

tJ
I Ir

WEEPING ECZEMA 
$001 RELIEVED i A

A Psnsct Tnitamt Far TMs of the large

1f.oats and several autoe were,. I
not able to go in the proeeemoe 
bat over terenty followed the 
procession throughout to^Kent-

Canard and Port Williume home

Wammo, Owt. 
iBttaek of Weeplag 

; m bad that my eleth*
toui.i be wet through at times.

For four nwHe, Iwtifkred terribly. ... ,
I could «.I US rattef uutU I Mad At KentvUle. the reception 

was a most hearty and cethaa- 
caatic one. The Boy Scouts Band 
played excellently and apeuchea 
were delivered from the Band 
Stand by Mayor Yould, Hon.
H . H W ick wire, and Hon. Bar
clay Weliater. There ia no doubt 
but that this magnificent pro- 

stimulated many in the 
•hire town to- du their duty in 
purchueing B-mde.

Every car hud distinctive, fea
tures in ornamentation 
(goal and guy attire of the oc
cupante, 1 lie huge tunk 
marvel of skill gave a fine idea 
of the hugti monsters. Porter 

The munition Plant of dr--«. hod their delivery ear 
Charles Fawcett, Limited, made mto a cage driven by a 
at SuckvIII - N. B is now typical Frenchman, andI inside 
employing about forty girls m chains was the "Katmr him- 
and women, who it la under t* ««turned soldtore typrnal
stood arc doing good work. Lroee ™tm:' *“*

v5 , , features loo numerous to menSo ,a7 the FL ,“V' '<>« all contributed to the greet
people wteli the work ol the HUCCW ol |llt. pirs«le
ladies that they are now , _______ ____________
thinking of increasing the- 
numbci; of girl employee*
to sixty or seventy. Any gr \*. H He.Uw.tk has been 
Kent ville girls, who want kL, ,it curing the pu>i week, 
do their bit in real war work 
can no doubt secure work in 
the Fawcett Plant.
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V If rwi»»n6.OBITCAB1OBITUARY
XT.-ni-e-Urae sad -Sooth» Salsa' 

the first tr
Aitosotlier, I basa sssd diras

Ell BileRalph J. Petti pas
Ts * '-i-s-h nernrre-* a- H-e Neva

SrEsHvE
at Aldershot, recovering bum which w solemired by lhs |R.v J l 
he developed tehateaMk. He ws. Bell, in tbs preface of immediate 
24 vs ire of sgs sod Icsvas a fslhor j relstivoa aad intimate friands. 
-David Pampas, of East Chase. Th. bourn had been mmply but 
awok; e mother, four brother, end wry effectively docoretod In friends 
Roe sisters. Miss Nellis Psttipaa, of the bridetha parlor in gratn and 
of Dartmouth, is a sister. Hie 
brother Mark ia doing his -bit 

The funeral took piece 
on Saturday morning si Beat dies-

VPeauMAW Kguock
On Wedomdsy Oct 16*. at *•

residence of Mr. nod Mrs. FenwWbi Kyoock, 
Keotvlllo,

Saxes of -Soothe Salve' sod two of The luaoraf of F 
was held et his home le 
on Oct. 17*. Ceceeeed had born 
in tailing health for about three 
years. He w*s » great 
never compleiaed eat 
had s cheery word lor every one 
that knew him. Ha wee «0 yean ei 
age He leaves teg 
» kind and loving husband and fart
er a wife and several children Geo. 
at Forant Home. Wilfred at Samar- 
oat, Richard of Hudson Mena, who 

unable to be at. borne at *e 
time of hid deart, Clyde at home 
alio three daughters Minnie, Clare, 
and Ella. The services were con
ducted by the Rev Mr. Bent The 

taken to the family

Vreit-e-tteee'.aed am entirely well" 
». W. HALL.

st ms.a hex,» tor edmid hy 
•-«.or
Vrell-e-ti------- ------ ------ I—

“Fruit-s-tlite" Is else put xp * • 
Mai sfss white sells tor 28s.

and alwaysz
I

the Ins. ol m -I

A .it■
> or- jkhite the large reception hall to 

autumn leaves and and the
dinning room with potted plant* 
and cut flowers. A* the bridai party

Gtrls/de Good Work Ita wue u

uuut landed passed to the parlor
Mendelosohni wedding march wax
rendered by Mrs W. W. Harris in 
her usual planning manner The 
bride gowned in while Duchess 
Satin and old lace looked v«iv u rn- 
some in her bridal veil held 
by orange blossoms. She 
curled by her farter hv whom ehe 

given in marriage. The short

Towtata Toll of Death
Deputy Prov Secretary Barnstcad 

is making up a ttnnl list of those 
who lost their Uvea la rts «plosion. 
They now number a few over 1,600. 
There are .till nearly 100 
panons who have not been hoard of 
but investigations are now being

lot at Forçât Home cemeteryJ
in place 
Vas sa

te Mae Maby E. Jaan 
On Monday morning, |Sept 

3oth. there panned awey at her 
home. Scot* Bay, Mrs. 
wife of Mr David Jew after many 

health but

ol*
lowed by dainty lefreohments. Mr 
and Mra. Ella conveyed hy Mr. F.J»»»,CANARD. G. Nowcombe, in his handsomelyCommission, end it ie «peeled a 

■lumber of those will be locatedX The 
total death list will lluely be about

montha of failing 
only a few day* of 
efing. The funeral eervice waa 
held oa Wedneeday, conducted 
by Rev, E. Petty Mr*. J 
a conaiatent member of the Ad
ventist Church aad was always 
ready to do her 
iog, she lived with the 
ance that each day brought- her 
nearer her "Eternal, Home" «he 
leaves to mourn hei lose a hue- 
mind. alec two daughter» Mr». 
M «oie Elle end Mte. Oxley Steele 
noth of Scotts Bay and 
ilcnme of Chicago, Ul.

decorated car left for Wolfville. to
take the eapreoofbr Truro, the bride 
wearing n smart tailored suit of 
Burgundy serge with doe. fitting 
black velvet hat.

On Monday evening a large num
ber of her young friends gartered 
at hie home for a shower nod opeek- 
ing for them Mr W. H. Forsyth, 
présente J her with su elegant cake 
basket end numerous o'her srticlss

1,650 This, of course, 
include those who died afterwards 
from the

am
H. S. Dickey has leaned his 

I ,i m to Mr, Thompoun ul Hillntoo
who «-ill work It ilfhrr the prirent 

I crop is galhered
Anosh-r little eh I '-'us horn a 

Have vim nuAacnbeii fat*'f.MS—ehrsg m Mr, and '1rs. Scott 
your Victory Horn I yet? H-> -■

was

I hidil-

Mr. Mayor, the well-known Eye 
Sdecialiet. proved his ability to eye 
enflerais in this vieiaity lost summer 
bv the relief given to all for whom
Thtapd.litaa1

tl >■
after which a pleasant social even
ing was spent

The bride waa a general favorite 
ia the neighborhood and carried 
with her to her new horns not only 
the beet wishes of her friends bet 
many end valuable tokens of tenir 

and affection.
Alter a short trip through the 

eastern countries they will he at 
home to their friends in Seims where 
they will reside-

Thera ie no "TRYING, ON " of 
aînesse, ' your defect is measured 
inside the eye ball. <

He will not prasynbr glwscs unies# 
needed.

Conenltatiun Free.
Children's Eyes, Crate Eye», diffi- 

cult cnees his specialty. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

Consulting hours—morning, after- 
store bltl- 
ncxt week

m

iwna n semes « umsi mm William B. Tally.

The doute of Mr. William Burns 
l ully tudfe ■
Kentville on 
D.-ath wan caused from 

He hod hew in 
uenlUi for some tuns and death

place at hie ret 
Thursday of InstI la *• Brigh 

9 his
ta dls-
nsual

to be

DORS NOT IN ANY WAY
BREN ORDERED BY THE

uor Harry G, Martin, formerly of 
Canning, died suddenly at Provid
ence Rhode Island last week. He 
is a brother ol Mis Beatric Mar
tin, of this town now overseas. He 
leaves a widow formerly Miss Annie 
Newcombs of Canning and one son

AS Tl
noon and evening» at my 

of this week and nil 
to Saturday Nov. 9th.

It a
_ _ WHO HAVE

BBOIBTMAE TO REPORT ta ttopa* 
lea»» ef ahem

Mr. Tally had been engaged in 
military work for about fourteen 

Hie physical condition had 
prevented him from going 

He had teen at Camp 
tr until the 

He was well

(tea Mte Military J. R WEBSTER, 
lewder and Optician

*

■fty* nr*, 
imweverOnce * men he* been ordered to report for dut

sesùVtSSttïzstsL: -..Sr^ndrtwM a e-SteT™. applite te mm. ofrt. WtoM 
have been ordered tojeportbythe*ni^ to 

virtue of the cte.ooll.tk» of exemption, for Order-to-CouncU of 
the 20rt April leat, M te»U te to rtaae ordered to report to the

Ralph now Orerwni.
\ ueishot nil this su 
m ink up of camp, 
known and highly respected sad 
-.any hoard of hi» dnert with date 
regret.

W
Married at Scorn Bay Mr. John 

T. Iordan sad, Miss lass A. Rogers 
were quietly married Sonda-, Oct. 
27*. at the home of Mr. and Mes. 
Fred Steele cousin, of the bride, 
wlwrs, she has been visiting for 
several weeks Rev Mr. nftsy

date The Cinadlan wheat crop for 19. 
18 has proved disappointing, 
pita tea increased efforts to 
larger acreage 
art must be 
VictO0 ia in the air. Canada muet 
not relax in her took of formihiug 
supplias It is important that the great 

possible wheat acreage be plo 
ed this fell. The United Skates on

put a 
into crop. This eff- 

i sneered for 1919.
Tally leaven, a sorrowing wile 

t .umarly Mite Moriaky ot Halilnx x 
mother-Mra. John TuBy, two sinters

of or am Ur.
uf

Mi* Katharyae of Boston and Min 
Mae te home one brother Mr.
Arthur M. T

j H

rice wee need. The 
W ef Went

■ ABOVE 
expiration or || The ring 

bride hue been a
ally engineer of the 
It. fey. at New Glasgow 

Tbs funeral Servian was held an 
Saturday at 10.30 a. m.
Si. Joseph, church aad burial at tea 
.metery there.

f-
ON 5 becomingly gowned in white this yearit . Nest year it will be Canada's 

turn. The Allies depend upon us.
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Mddle Aged
Womeix.

I

ti

teenh reBtonhis Cotauaieud was reoowmendsd to us as \ 
the tetemuunlr for my trsablaa, white Itesralp peeeed V , 
to te. Ï toolU-.ur ood otraagoe teovoey weg lleot P\_ -
giXe* JHJ-rti vL,

y

Ilk- !tto uvereumu the iryiau BympUimM.'* 
L- IfiMll >,!>** 1(17, SorihlUYton, Con*.

ksâ
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In Seneh Cases
I EÏDIA E. PINKHAM’S^ 
I VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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